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C. Men. Johnson of Wilkesbarre, is n
ciiuHtlnto for Heading clerk of tlio
House. Ha would mako n good one,
nnd wo wish him fuccc9.

The lower liousa of Congress !mh
decided not to take a holidny recess.
Kobcson appeared in tlio rolo of n re-

former nnd offered a resolution impos-
ing a fine of fifty dollars on any mem-
ber who does not answer to his name at
roll call. It appear.-- that Robeson, as
well iw other members of Congress,
ha learned a lesson from the last elec-
tion.

Tho Star Uouto trial is again in pro-grc-

at Washington, and it is to bo
hoped that full justice will be done
t'neso government plunderer!). Tho
trial may last two or threo months.
The following correspondence to tho
Philadelphia Times gives a pointed de-

scription of the caso :

This case differs from most important
criminal prosecutions. There is no
reasonable doubt, nnd thero can be no
reasonable doubt, of tho deliberate and
repeated frauds perpetrated by the
defendants, by which the government
was robbed of millions of dollars. Of
tho perpetration of theso monstrous
frauds thero can be no dispute, and
that Dorsey then a Senator, and Brady
then tho Assistant Postmaster General
who bad chargo of mail contracts, were
the chief criminals in conceiving and
executing theso crimcs,is just as clearly
established as it is that Gtiitcau shot
Garfield. The frauds havo been de-

tected ; the amount of money stolen is
known ; the parties who directed the
scheme of theft and most largely shared
the profit,are as well known as Arthur
is known as President. There is not a
muglo plausible ground for the defense
to stand upon on the merits of the case.
Tho Judge knows tho defendants to bo
guilty ; tho counsel on both sides know
them to bo guilty and every juror went
into the box knowing that tho men
they arc sworn to try, aro neither more
nor less than a confederation of the
most desperate and successful public
thieves. Such are the circumstances
under which tho trial start-"- , and thero
is ouly one way of escape for the crim-
inals. They must corrupt jurors or
witnesses, or their conviction is as cer
tain as the setting of the sun. Even
the political influence that onco strongly
inclined to protect Dorsey and Brady
by indirection, has boon quickened to
activo hostility by Dowey's mad vitu-
peration of every public oflicer who
dared to demand the administration of
justice. President Arthur undoubtedly
strongly sympathized with Dorsoy until
recently. Ho did not sympathize) with
Dorsey 's crime, but he did profoundly
sympathize with tho man who had, by
Star route political method, elected
Arthur Vice-Preside- and thus mako
him President; and he is human enough
not to desire to reward such services
with a felon's curse and punishment.
But Dorsey has pressed Arthur's

too far, and no v Arthur for-
gets his gratitude to Dorsey ns ho re
members that he is the Chief Magistrate
of the nation, charged with the execu-
tion of its laws, and he has manfully
accepted his duty. Dorsey 's vitupera-
tive publications made it "n necessity
for .tho President to refer to tho Star
route trials in his annual message in no
uncertain tone, and it is now known
that no power of the administration
wiU be, or dare be, employed to defeat
justice in tho Star route cases. There
is, therefore, now no hope of escape for
Doisey and Brady but by corrupting
jurors or witnesses or both.

The State Committee.

For many years it has been custo-
mary for all political parties to elect a
number of persons to compose what
aro known ns State committees, whose
duties are to conduct campaigns.
They are selected in accordance with
tho rules of tho respective orgauiza
tions, either from representative, sena-
torial or congressional districts, or
from countiet. By the now rules of
tho Democratic party, each county in
the State chooses a member of their
committee, a provision which is a wise
one. In former years the State com- -

imtteo lias existed only in name, as all
tho work of the campaigns has been
performed by the chairman and his
secretaries, or not at all. What the
party needs in this State, as well as
all over the Union, is thorough organ-
ization, and tho vast amount of labor
necessary to accomplish this object,
cannot bo directed by two or three
men. It has been tho rule that coun-
ty chairmen and their committees havo
not performed tho work that was as
signed them by tho State chairman, or
thai tuo latter Jias not given them the
necessary instructions so that thev
could work intelligently in co operation
with him. The last campaign shows
what can bo dono when thero is ac-

tive, energetic and enthusiastic leader-
ship. Most of tho counties in the
State wero thoroughly organized, the
chairmen wero kept informed as to tho
operations of the State committee, ami
the State committee know what was
being dono in each county. Tho cam-paig- n

of this year was only tho begin-
ning of tho work before the party.
What needs to bo done is for every
county to elect members of tho State
committee who will take an interest
in the cause, men who aro not chronic
oflioo seekers, nnd professional poli-
ticians, and who aro not working sim-

ply for their own aggrandizement. A
committee mado up of this latter class
would smack too strongly of bossism,
mid could not secure the conlideuco of
tho people, nor the success ot tho party.
What are wanted are energetic men
who will give their timo and talents to
tlio work betoro them, who will at
tend meetings at the call of tho chair
man, and not leave him to bear the
burden without any assistance or ad-

vice men who will bo repaid for their
own inconvenience and labor simply
by the party victory that must follow
tierteot and harmonious organization.
Then let the comniitteo be n factor in
the campaign, and not merely a figure
head ; let them meet frequently, nnd
consult and advise, nnd assist, mid the
result will bo that twenty successive
years of Republican misrule will never
bo known again in Penusylvanin.

Thero is no man in tho Stato better
fitted to carry out such n programme
than tho present chairman, V. U.
Ileusel, Esq. Ho has already begun
tho good work, nnd a change now
would bo a swap on tho wrong bridge.
JIo will undoubtedly bo unanimously

at tho meeting of tho com-

niitteo next month nt Harrisburg.
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A New Telegraph System,

Tho Postnl Telegraph Compuny U n
now corporation that is running a wiro
from Nuw York to Chicago Lester
A. Bartlctt who is connected with
this company, recently gave a reporter
the following information concerning
it. Tho wires aro being strung as rap- -

fdly as thoy can bo manufactured nt
the company's works, for ono of tho
peculiarities of tho Postal Tolegrnnlt
Company is that it makes its own wiro

a steel core tho sizo of a largo
electro plated with copper

till it is nearly ns thick as a lend pencil.
When New York Uhicngo lino is nn
ished. which will bo some time next
month, a second lino will bo started to
Philadelphia, Baltimore, nnd Washing-
ton, and a thiid to go to Boston. In
the course of next year it i proposed
to i each all tho principal cities cast of
the Mississippi, and the companys con-

tract with the new French Cable Com-

pany obliges it to havo it wires in
Now Orleans in fifteen months from
September 1882. The cable company,
whioh is organized in i ranee, Willi n
capital of 11,000,000, is laying a ca-bi-

across the Atlantic, by way of tho
coast of Portugal and tho Azores Is-

lands. From the Azores two cables
will be laid : one to Havana and As- -

pinwall, where it will connect with tho
South American system of lines, and
tho other to a point on the shore of
Long Island Sound, where it will con-

nect with tho lines of tho Postal Telo-grap- h

Company. Tho poles for tho
land lino to this point are already in
place.

HOW THE St'ARKS WW.!, KI.Y

It is promised that some marvelous
results will bo shown when these lines
aro finished. Not only will tho wires
bo "worked" through from New York
to Chicago without repeating, a feat
practically impossible with iron wires
worked by the Morse or any other sys-
tem, but tho rapidity of transmission
will bo greatly increased. I ho aver
age time required for sending a mes- -

sago between tho two cities now is fif
teen, minutes but with the copper wires
it will be only a tew seconds.

It is claimed that tho application of
tho duplex and quadruplet patents to
tho Morse system is practicable ouly
on short circuits ; that in fact, tho lat
tcrwill work properly but little farther
than the distanco between Ncv York
and Philadelphia, while the Gray sys
tern, which is owned by tho Postal Tel
egraph Company, multiplies an iron
wire nine times over a three Hundred
mile circuit nud a copper wiro to any
extent and over any distance. Practi-
cally, however, it has only been made
to work up nine messages at once on n
single copper wire. Tho base of the
system is that difference in vibrations
which make musical tones, it, is wen
known that if two strings on different
violins aro tuned in exactly the same
koy a bow drawn across one will cause
both to sound, and something of tho
same kind is applied to tho telegraph.
Alittlo instrument toned in a certain key
is attached to ono end of the wiro and
the message 'sent through it is received
by another instrument similarly toned,at
the other end. These two instruments
work in harmony and are not interfer
ed with at all by tho working of anoth-
er, or any number of sets, over the
the same wire at the same time. There
is something in the electrical vibrations
that keeps these notes distinct.

WR1T1NO UV EI.EOTMCITV.

Besides this, however, tho company
owns astill more wonderful process. The
Leggo patent sends as many words
over a single wire in a minute as tho
most skillful Morse operator cau send
in an hour, delivers at tho receiving
station a fac simile of the copy furnish-
ed, nud does it all without the aid of
a skilled operator. Anybody who
can turn a crank can send a message,
in his owji handwriting, with any pri-

vate marks or other devices he pleases,
simply by first writing his message on
a chemically-prepare- d slip of paper
furnished by tho company. Practical
trials of this aparatus have
shown a speed of twenty five hundred
words a minute, but it can be enlarged
so as to do even better. A Morse op-

erator who on send or receive Irora
two thousand to twenty-fiv- o hundred
words an hour can command tho high-
est salary, and even then there is noth-
ing to guarantee him against making a
mistake a thing which by tho Leggo
process is impossible. Pictures can bo
transmitted in this way. and an enter
prising reporter can send not only tho
words but tho music of a new opera by
wire; but tho great advantage the
company claims for it is the tinusmis-b'ioi- i

of correspondence. It is expected
that the energetic business man who
has nn important letter to send a dis-

tance will no longer drop it in the Post
Otlice unless, indeed, an arrangement
can be effected by which tho Post
Ollioea will bo mado receiving and de-

livering stations for tho postnl t olo-

graph but will bring it to tho com
pany's oflice, plnoj it with his own
hands in the machine and send it hum-
ming in a moment to its destination.
A minor but impoitant point is tho su-

periority of tho wiro for telephone pur
poses. It is claimed that the conduc
tivity of this heavily coppered wiro is
so great that telephoning over a thous
and mile circuit will be as easy as it now
is over an ordinary city wire.

The Philadelphia robbers have
i ... i , rgrave

. i , .
ueen irieu ami onvicteu, aim ouu ot
them, MoNninue, made a confession
which implicated some of the doctors
connected with Jefferson Medical Col
lege. Ho repeated his former story of
his connection with the case t how Dr.
uenuam nan auout tureo years ago
aproached him and got him to visit
Lebanon ; how both Benhani and Loh
mau had each accompanied him there
to get mines on separate occasions ;

how he afterwards made an arrange- -

ment to do thu hauling for Dr Forbes,
who know perfecty well from whence
the bodies came and who told him
thero was no dangerof legal prosecution,
ns the worst that could hapntui if the
robbery should be discovered was tho
dischargu ot thu superintendent Ho
declared that Forbes told him explicit
ly about getting the bodies at Lebanon.
Forbes assured him by the statement
that he had obtained the passage ot
bill through tho Legislature granting
him permission to remove bodies from
burial grounds in the btnte, Ho also

I told him that Judges Ludlow and Alii
son wero connected with the college,
arm they would not see himioiNamco
suffer. Pillett also niadu a statement
that ho was only hired as n driver by
jiuiNnmcu ami had no other part in the
robberies. Uo said that ho going
"down thero to get somo sublocts," and
tho doctor generally gave him tho keys
to the back door and tho dead house
Forbes knew very well where tho bod
ies tvero snatched, hu said, Dm.
Forbes and Lohmaii wero arretted,

Canton, 0 has n cork factory in cp
oration, and is stopping mere mouths
than all other lactones combined.

Why De Long Perished.

IIS OlIANCKS OE 1.1 Mt TllllOWN AVTAY

TIIUOIII11I 1UNOUANCK A Ill's
BIAN'S VIEWS.

A dispatch from Carson, Nov., says
this Appeal publishes tho following this
morning: "Senator Jones, who is in
Carson, gives an account of Do Long's
Arclio expedition, which ho got Irom
Captain Ncrbaum In San Lrancisco.
Ncrbaum is a Russian who has been
for many years in tho service of the
Alaska Fur Company. He was the
last man from whom the I)u Long
party received provisions. Ho says !

Do Long left my station, nt almost the
northern point'bf Alaska, nnd I fur-

nished htm, nt tho order of tho Alaska
Fur Company, with sledges, dogs and
provisions. Ho took twenty-suvo-

dogs and one Indian. I account for the
loss of tho party on tho theory that
they killed tho dogs. I do not believe
that De Long knew anything nbout tho
undertaking lie was "grappling willi
and was ignorant of tho means by
which he could movo in that region. I
seo by his diary that thero wnslmt one
dog left a few days prior to his death.
Ho must hivo kilted the dogs without
knowing their great value, and when
the dog am gone there is absolutely
no hope left. The dog could not havo
died or been lost. They were killed.
The scent of these animals is remark-
able nnd they will detect provisions no
matter where they may be. When men
in th no Vegions kill Pular bears and
have more mi nt than they cau keep,
they cache the meat, and it sometimes
lies in the ice for years until discovered
by dogs. The ice is full of theso
places. If you meet an Indian in that
region and kill his dog he lies down
and dies, considering that the bettor
part of him is gone. Another meat
'oversight was the neglect to take the
right kind ot guns. 1 ottered Uc .Long
a fowling piece mado expressly to use
in th-- ) Arctic seas nnd calculated to
stand the climate. Ho refused it be-

cause ho wanted a gun that would kill
bears. I explained that ho ncedtd guns
for birds and not bears. He would not
listen to me, nt.d took Remington ritles,
tho weight of which hampered him and
wero of no use. Ho must havo seen
sea fowl ll)ing over his head all the
time, but could not kill them. TI13
diary says the Indian, after drawing
the sledge all day, would go out at
night and get birds and he kept tho
parly alive two weeks. Anywhere you
cut a hole through the ico nnd llntm a
light down lih will smarm, ! nt the
party had no fishing tackle. All their
chances were thrown away through
ignorance. I am not saying a word
against De Long. I liked him person-
ally, but ho was not the man to com-
mand the Arctic expedition. The noith
pole, in my estimation can be reached
only by following up tho warm current
which ilows to the pole, and beyond
there is the open sea. Put men in such
an expedition who have been raised in
tho northern part of Alaska and who
know all about tho region nud there is
a strong chance of success.''

Making Peace With Mitchell.

By Telegraph to tho Patriot.
Washington-- , JJec. 17 Chris Ma- -

gee, of Pittsburg, has added himself
to the other Stalwart leaders now here.
They all agree in saying piivately that
their mission heie is to conciliate Sena-
tor Mitchell, with a view to the recon-
ciliation of tho independents aijd stal
warts. 1 hey claim that they are

They rather think that the,-
have already conciliated Mitchell,
though the latter insists that he is not
reconciled, and will not be until he can
be received into tho stalwart fold on
tho independent platform. He does
not want to stultify himself. Meanwhile
Btalwart Pennsylvania congivsmcn nro
indiuercnt to a rconciliation, and
Mitchell lias not been named by the
independents a commissioner to treat
with tho stalwarts lor peace.

A deed of the famous Bedford
Snrinus has been siciied to Georco W.
Miillin, of Philadelphia, and is to be
luted March 15, upon the granteo de-

positing two thirds of tho purchase mon
ey and a mortgage for tho oilier third.
The price is $250,000 and covers the
various springs and buildings and about
sixteen hundred acres ot land. Mr.
Mullin will organizo a stock company,
and nmong those who will take stock
aro Judge Leisinring, a son and son- -
in-la- of Win. II. Vanderhilt nnd tho
sons of tho late Asa Packer. A
through railioad to the place is talked
of.

To give an idea of tho dairy indus
try in France, W. Hervo Wangon re-

cently stated at an agricultural gather
ing that tho milk produced in the
country would, if collected, foima
stream 3 leet 4 inches in width nnd 1

foot 1 inch in depth, flowing night and
day all tho year with a mean velocity
of 3 feet 4 inches per second. Young
animals drink a part of this cnoimous
volume of milk, man takes a good
part of it, and thu rest is transformed
into cheese and butter.

Tho Pennsylvania. Board of Agri
culture has received reports from its
450 reporters and makes tho following
estimate for crops ol 1882 : wheat, 22,- -

450,000 bushels; corn, 80,87.,000
bushels; oats, 111,580,000 bushels;
rye, 5,805,000 bushels ; potatoes,

bushels ; tobacco, 28,75 J,000
pounds.

County Htimlity BclioolH,

We have received tho annual report of
the Columbia county bunduy school Assn.
elation from Mr, Lahinan F. llower, tho
secretary. Through tho liberality of u
friend of the cause, whose name Is not

(

given, the association Is .enabled to present !

Its report neatly printed. As far as re- -'
. . .. . ,, , u , I

poneu mere nre in mo county ioj sunuay
school teachers, 4501 scholars, with nn
average attendance ot ultu. There aro
7i)95 books In libraries, Jauil the amount j

contributed for benevolent purposes during I

tho year was ?M1. The ubovo dovs not
Include, about SO schools from which no
report has been received. The next conn- -

ty convention will be held at Orangevlllo
on tho 15th and 10th of May, 1833. The
otllcers of tho association are us follows :

President, ifcv. P. P. Manlurt, Blooms,
buru ; Vice President, Rev. Q, V. Savage,
llucklioru Secretary, h. P. llower, ', Her-wic-

Treasurer, A. W. Spear, Light-stre-

; Executlvo Committee, Itcv. E. M.
Chllcoat, Orangevlllo, Aaron Smith, Buck-hor-

I. W. Hartinan, Illoomsburg ;

District Vlco Presidents, James Por, Ilea-vc- r;

O, Clewell, Berwick ; M. I,. House-knech- t,

Hrlarcreek; O, II. .Millard, Con.
ynglium; P. I), Mack, Greenwood ; P, 11.

Hartniau, Hclnlock ; Samuel VunCamp,
Locust; Wesley John, Main; W. J,
Mdlemau, Montour ; O. II. White, Orange ;

A. I). White, Scott; Amcrlcus Prltz,
Hugarloaf ; P. I.nulmcli, Ilenton ; J.
Schuyler, Moomsburg i L, II. Kline, Cata-wlss-

J. II. Alkinan, Centre; I). Mo j

Henry, Pishlngcrcek ; Then, Smith, Jack-- 1

son; George Supplee, Madison; Kllsluv
Snyder, Mllllln; Jacob Plsher, Mt Plea-- '
snnt John Bruner, l'lne S, Chcrlngton,
lloarlngcrcek ; Prnnklln to he supplied,

Tvi-- r Woiik vs. Mosaics. The I'ourIi
kecpsto Jitgle, In nn ntllclu on "How Mis-

hikes Happen In Newspapers," llgnns up
tho number ot type used In n newspaper
the tiro of tliu lingle at GOO.000 tlint Is tho
nelniil number ot tills ot mctnl arranged
ovciy week, In nrepiuhnt n newspaper of
that size tor tlio press. Wo supposo few
people think of tlio prlnllug trade as ono
ot the most exact nnd particular of Imtull

crafts ; hut It Is. In iiinklng type, vnrliv

tlons that inlglit ho allowed In tho finest
machinery would render typo useless. It
Is very rarely that type furnished by two
separate foumliles can bo used together
without a great deal ot trouble, even though
they should try to make It after tho same
standard., Wc read once In a whllo of n
wonderful piece of cabinet or mosaic work
eoiilntnhig ten, twenty, or fifty thnusnnd
pieces, thu maker of which has spent
months, or even years ot labor In produc-
ing It, and tlio people go to see It as a curi-

osity; hut the most elaborate nnd carefully
fitted piece of work of this kind ever made
docs not compare, for minuteness of detail
and accuracy of fitting, with that which
tlio printer docs every day. The man who
docs Hie first Is looked upon ns n marvel of
skill, nnd If a bundled of his pieces nrc put
In wrong side up, or turned around, It Is
not noticed In the general effect; but If the
printer, In lilting ten limes ns ninny pieces
together In a single day, puts one where
another should be, or turns one the wrong
wny,cvcrybody sees It nnd is amazed nt the
'stupid carelessness of those printers--

It Is not necsssary to pick out words In
mentioning llie Philadelphia Timet, the
prospectus of which journal appears In an-

other column. The Timet has got to bo a
sort of necessity with somu people of this
community and It ought to ho with many
more. It lias many Imitators nil over the
laud, but there Is really nothing like The
Timet from Maine to California. Wo have
persuaded ourselves nt times that the
reason the people like It so much is that it
Is constantly giving Its readers juicy bites
from the sunny side of the journalistic
peach.

Public Sale!
OP VAMJABLK

Real Estate
Tno undersigned tiutfco appointed bytboO-- -

phans' Court, or Columbia county to soil tho real
eatnt-- j ot Lou's Foulk, deceased, wlU expose to
public s i le on I ho premises on

SATURDAY JANUARY 13, '83
at ono o'clock p. m. tho following valuable real
estate, to w t! All that certain messuage nnd
tractot laud sit into In Hemlock and Madison
townships, la the county ot Columbia aforesaid,
bounded anddeecrlbtilas follows to wit ! begin-
ning nt a corner ot land or widow Iilcliard and
John Suuimkf r, Ihence by land of salt ehutnaker
East Elxts-3cve- n p- relies to a posr, thence hy the
same Suth eighteen perches to a post, thenco
North sevenly-nin- o degrccsEast tcnty-8l- x nnd
soTcn tenth perches to a pjst, thence by land of
widow Wldeinan South forty-cin- e perches ti n
post, thenco by land of William Miller West
nlnety-sl- x pjrencs and two tenth to a post, Ihence
by tho same North seventr-on- o perches by land of
sands and Helclnrd to the place of bojlnnlng.
Containing thirty seven ncroj be tho Bame moro
or less, on wh eh are erected a frame house frame
bank barj, spring house and nil necessary build-
ings, a good spring ot water near the houso

TEIIMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot h

of the purchase, money suali be paid nt the strik
ing down ot tho property, the th less the
ten per cent nt the conllrmatlon ot salo and tho
remslnlng three-fourt- In ono year thereafter.
with Interest from confirmation nisi.

C. W. Miller, Att'y. PERCIVAL fOULK,
D2C. 12 ta, Trusto i.

A DMINISTItATOirs NOTICE.
KSTATKOF UBS. 1NNIK WSI.UVER. l.iTE OF M tUUOX

TOWNSHIP. DKCKISKI).
Letters of admlnlstritlon on the estate ot Mrs.

Annie Welllvor late ef Madison tt.nshlp, Co-
lumbia county l'enn'a., deceased, havo recti
granted by tho Register of and county to Wil-
liam K roomer, ndmluM-ntor- . All persons having
claims against the osta'e cf t lie decedent am
requested to present mem for settlement and
thoso Indebted to tho osiato to make payment
to tho undersigned udminlstra-o- r without delay.

WILLIAM kKEAMKIl.
decw Almlnlstrator.

DMINIsSTKATOltS NOTICE

ESTATE OF DANIEL FESTER, DECEASE!!

Letters of ndmltlitratlon cum testamentn an- -
nexo on me estate or uaniei tester, uto ot
Centro township Columbia countv, IM . deceased,
hue been granted to bamuil w Jack on resid-
ing In sild township, to whom all oersons In-

dented to bald estate are rei'iested to mike
painent, and thoso hating clilm ordomaols.
will mska known the samo wttho-i- t delay.

Dee. 14, 1S31. S VMUEL W. JAfJKSOM,
sayier, Att'y. Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM SCI1LEE, DECEASED.

The underslgno! having been appelated audi-to- r
to make distribution of tho fund In tho hinds

of U. I". Former. Ksu.. administrator of said de- -
ccdinf, hereby gltvs notlcn that he wlU sltat the
onice ot .lomi Yoeuin, Esq., in tno town of Cat
awusa, to perform tho duties of his appointment
on the twentleih day if January, A. P. isss nt

o'clock a. m., nt which Urns and pli-- c j nil parties
ujviucmmia tigjiuai uio saiu csiaio win appear
and presert the same or be debarred from com-
ing In for a share of said fund.

decM-t- It, BUCKINGHAM,
Auditor.

UD1TOUVS NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF LEWIS t'OULK, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or- -
g"inns' Court cf Columbia cou ity to mako dlstrl-jtlo- u

to and nmong the parties In Interest, In
sail estate, of the balance In the hands ot the
administrator as per account nlxi. will attend at
Ills onice in Illoomsburg, on Friday. January u,
is-- a. at 10 o'clock In tho rorenoon for th-- j purposes
of his appointment, wnen and whore all parties
Interested In said state mustnttend or do for-
ever debarred irom any sharj f said fund

decw-l- a W.M. CitniSMAN,
Auditor.

TN THE CItl'HAN'S COURT FOU THE
JL COUNTY OF C JLL'MUtA.

IN KEESTATE Or WESLEY UAnENBCCII, DECEASED.
The. Aulltor appointed by the Coatt to make

t'litnbutlon of the balance remaining In the hands
ol Sillh llegonbuch admlnlnrator it Wesley
llagenuucb, as par her llnal tccount
nlei. to and atong the parties entitled thereto
will hold a meeting for the purposes of hit ap-
pointment on Monday i ho lith dty of January,
A. 1) , ISO. at one o'clock p. m . at his onice,
corn ir of Front and Market stre-t- s, Herts ick, ra ,
wh-- n nnd where all parties are required to make

or bs djbarred from coming In upon
said fund.

A. K. OSWALD.
Dee. It. Auditor.

Lnw, Collection and .Real Es-

tate ofiico of Win, Chrisman,
Bloonv-jburg-, Pa.

Pr:porties for silo in Bloomsburg
and elsawhoro.

A farm of loj acres, near utonytowu, In a good
statjof cultivation, brick house, barn nearly new,
iraurj leuuuieui uousu, uno iruu, water, &c.
Termscasy.

MncroioteEcellcnt land, bordering noFishlng- -

creek mlloa from orangevllle, 6K acres being
woodlln:, ein.1 hutldtncrl. writ, n flnlpnrilri

home, Imltuy and dcslnhle. Cheap.
9Ja:res, a mile from Light street, plenty of

fruit, buildings, water, healthy locaUon.
Alitor i; miles from Illoomsburg

and ys mllo from Bipy, good house, tram) barn,
tine fruit, plenty of water for ralslog poultry, One
Imdlor Irj.'iilng. rrlcalic). .

a fine llo'el In the town ot Itipy, lateiy repair-
ed, go d trade, rent more than pas o percent,
tctireit. Cheap, ani terms to suit puubaser,

A (Jrlst Mill on Little Kishtngcreek, 4 miles from
Illoomsburg, Turbine water wheel, full water
power, dwdllog house, Including so teres of land,
paving trade. Terms easy.

Iirlck dwelling on East street, corner lot, well,
stable, pleasant location,

A frame duelling, on a double corner lot, on
Kast street, with lloo fruit, lawn, kUbl- -, out
kitchen, grounds and buildings la best of order,

A frame dwelling on East street, line fruit,
water, grou-id- s and residence In splendid condl.
uou.

i neat properties on Mala stieer, with stables,
good fruit, io.

A frame duelling on corner ol West and Fourth
streets, terms easy; ono on Catharine street,
wllh water, p'enty ot fruit, stable, &, cheap;
one o u Third street, with yood fruit, water, stable
and house above the usual sice; one on Centre
ttrect, wllh ill convcnlencei, deslrabli location,
rhiup; ono on Soventl street, terms part down
and balance in unnthly Installments to suit pur
chaser, another on Seventh tdrcet, witMwo lots
nearly new uousi, irice '.om.

A desirable llrick on Centre street, with stable
and all conveniences, also one on Main street on a
concrlot,

Most of thoso properties can bo soured by pay-

ing a portlou down and the balance In yearly

W Troyal rta.it ja

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder nover varies. A marvel ofpurltv
strength and wholc!om?nos. Moro economical
than the ordinary k ms. and cannot bo sold In
competition with tho multltudo ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cans. Hotal Daeino 1'owomt Co led Wa'.l-st- .,

N.Y. auzll-l- v.

Holiday Goods

Wanamaker's,
One quarter in tlio j.tore is
peculiarly a Holiday quarter,
a gift quarter; a place where
just a little use is made the
vehicle for. a great deal of
luxury. It is lull now; full
of wonders; full of pretty
things; full of silly tilings;
full of surprises; full of what
nobody expects; full of what
everybody expects; full, a- -, it
has been full near Christmas
time before.

Beginning at the very cen-
tre of the store, next north
are two counters, one of
them very large, and one
half ar, large, filled to over-
flowing with perfumeries and
other toilet articles and
implements. YVc positively
must not begin to mention
names, nor even classes.
The only way to get away
from these miraculous things
is to break away.

Next northwest is a col-

lection of small things that
people used to luxury will
recognize under the name
small leather articles. About
the biggest thing there is a
portfolio or writing-case- .
Pocketbooks are the com-
monest, lliit such pocket-book- s!

Oh, yes you can
get good substantial pocket-book- s

there, with not a cent
of extravagance in thfm ;

but naturallywe arc thinking
of the brighter ones. Leather
isn't fine enough. They must
enamel it, paint it, deck it
out widi silk and shining sil-

ver and gold. Every year
peopl j get worse and worse.
Every year they must have
stranger and stranger things.
Silk, plush, velvet and fur
bags arc there, with all their
pretty and handy and cun-
ning fastenings. But we
must hurry on.

Next northwest arc writing--

papers. Mere's room
for a treatise. We're not
going to stop. But anybody
who passes that white-lookin- g

island of trade in the sea
of people, withoiit finding
out what IVanamaker Bac
means, in or out of 1 lolid: y
time, is a loser. What a
glory has a page cf pure
paper !

Photograph albums are
next on northwest; and here
the circle widens. I . ati
that long row photograph
albums ? Is it possible that
so many people didn't buy
albums last year, when we
brought over a ship-le- d

almost? There's a new set
of people this year, may be.
At least the photograpl-.cn- :

haven'tgoneoutof busiiKCJ.
At this end are velw t

-- frames ; yonder are boxes
of leather and plush. You
can pay $6o for a box that a
touch will spoil. Don't sup-
pose that the things put out
to show, even under gUvs,
i re tho line ones. Whisper
to the saleswoman that our
pocket i:s full d mone,a d
that you are uchini' ec
rid ol ir.

Brass and bronze! 0
sec the mob t f b.a.-be-s ami
bronzes. Open your i'ic-lionar- y.

Tho t.rst word you
come to l.as i.j image there.
Prepostcrou tilings ! I lave
your wits about you. An
artist has studied out every
one Th.e artiitiinwagtoo;
for jokes abound ; little
touches of humor and broad
farces. So there is pathos;
and beauty everywhere But
shall we presume to dis-

course of ten thousand things
in a shop, each of which was
born of Art?
North frou centre, ill the way to tho outer

circle,

Everything in Dry Goods,
Wearing Apparel, and
Housekeeping Appoint-
ments sent by mail, express
or freight, according to circ-

umstances-subject to return
and refund of money if not
satisfactory. Catalogue, with
details, mailed on applica-
tion.

John Wanamakek.
CnMtiiut 'I lilttrcnlh tnd Murlit UrccU and

L'llyliall i..juure, I'hlladclphlt.

Our estalillshniont Ims licen nut in holiday ntllre, nnd wo nio now ready to receive tho visits of our out n cus
toincr.", who will visit Phlliitleliihiii on holiday shopping trips within thu next few weeks.

To givo in idci of tho vast extent of our picpniatiotm for tho holiday, wo naino a few things that nro espcclallv
adapted for picseuls from noiuo of our

Silk Department,.
A most magulllccnt assortment of

SII.KS, VKIA'KTS nnd PMJ8HK9
In nil grades, all colors, nnd at nil pi lecs.

ItKMAMd-- : HliACIC SILKS
that will wear In the most satisfactory
manner ns low ns $1,00 per yard.

Droij Q::d3 Dopartmsnt,
All thu latest productions ot Kuropean
looms In Dress Fabric nro on exhibition.

EMimOlDKHEl) Wms PATi'KltNS
put up In boxes with sulllcient material for
the entire dress arc particularly adapted
for presents.

CASHMKUBS,

lilack ami colored,
have been a speciality with us for years
nnd wo probably carry tho largest stock of
them In Amcrlcn,

COUHTAULD'S CHAPES
of tho first quality only, In rolls nnd made
up Into Veils of nil lengths..

Liilot Wrap Department.
Wo have nothing moro elegant to offer

for presents than our stock of

KUH GAHMEN'TS,

Embracing :

Seal skin Sacipics and Dolmans.
Otter Sacques and Dolmans.

Furdlned Wraps of nil shapes and In all
materials.

Quilted ami Plush-line- d Wraps of all kinds.
Our stock of

POKEION COATS ANI) JACKETS
for both Ladles and Children, Is the largest,
handsomest and most varieil that has ever
been brought to America.

Shawl Department.
W o have an lmmenso stock of shawls of

all kinds ns follows :

Paisley, Scotch Ulanket,
French India, French Heaver,
Decker India, Himalayan,
Delphla India. Ladykh,
Mountain India Chenille,
Cashmere Valley, Persian,

Children's Shawls, etc.,
varying In prices from CO cents totJIOOO.OO.

Cossamsr Department,
No moro useful present can bo given

than ono of these weather protectors. We
keep the best grades only, and warrant all
wu sell. Wo havo all styles and prices for
Ladles, Misses, 5Ien and Hoys.

Skirt Department.
Tlio predicted cold weather makes n

warm skirt a very acceptable present this
year. Wc have
FELT SKIHTS,

EMUKOIDEHED SKIHTS,
ALL WOOL FLANNEL SKIHTS,

QUILTED SATIN SKIHTS,
MISSES AND CHILDHEN'S SKIHTS,

Ac. &c. &c. &c,
At low prices.

JBHSEYS

upwards.

HOSIERY.

HOSIERY.

HOSIERY.

Cushions,

Sllppeis,

reasonable.

Shopping

of n who will not bo us in avail of ourof by .
Quabtkiii.y now out is with and reading on topicsfashion, subjects The has largo pages, containing over thousandillustrating the new in of goods ; a colored plate andof new ; per 50

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH MARKET, EIGH TH FILBERT,

PHILADELPHIA,
XECUfOK'S NOTICE.

OK LKVI llKCEtSKD.

la the estate ot Levi
wrigiit. ae'eiseu, late ot ileraioei townsmp,
Columbia coU'-tj-- , Pa., luvo boon granted by tho
Register of sua countv to nebecca Wright and W.
J. wrlgli'. All having claims against the
estate ot slid Cecedjnt aro reiiuesteit ti uresent
thjm tor nnd time Indebted t- - km
estate to unto paymjot to tU3 undersigned wllh
out delay.

ItElinro WIIIUIIT,
JohnC.Vocum W.J. WIlIOlIT.

Attorney. Executors.

DMINISTR.VTOIt'S NOTICE.

Or TUOMiS ATEN, 1IECEA3BD.

Lettersofndmlntstratlonon the cstnto of Thomas
Aten. la'o ot MIIUlu towru-lilp- Col. co . deceased
have been granted by the ltegtsterof said to
William u. Aten nnu .nary Aien. au persons uav-In- g

claims against the estate of Bald decedent are
requested to present tu-- for settlement aud

signed wUhont dlnv.
WILLI M II. ATEV,

MMtV AT UN.
Dei. Administrators.

not, life Is sweeping oy, goREST aud daro before .oa die.
Fometulng mighty and buo- -
umu leave uemua 10 connucr

Mini" Ma week In jou own town. t3 outnt tree.
X!.. vllr L ',,. I. n n 11,11.' . I . . , , .It I . fl.Utlllt. E, , l J IUIU. .If t HJf ll!UIIC!t.hVo will furnish you uverj thing. .Many aro miking
fortunes. Ladles make us much as men, and boh
an 1 girls nuke, great pay. Header, If jou wai.t

at which you e.iu mako great pay all the
time, rlw for to II. iUllkit k Co.,
I'oriland, Maine H,e. t, 'S.! ly.

PATENTS
I A PATENT?

Send a rough fcptch or Mf yon rnn)rmo1e of your
Invention toJi:oit;n il,i;3io, Wtulilntfton O.C.tttmlu l'retliuliini--
will be made of till UnlUM Mat en iniunu of Oio
bame clans tjf Invention ami jouwlll beadvlsid
u lielbir or not u Luivut um be obtained,
FOIt THIS IMtKMMINAItYKXAMINA-1- 1

O.N Ml CUAUUL: lb MADK.

What will a Patent Cost?
If that In patent-

able. ?)'! k'4U iity (luvtrmneiit njillciitionftt
of 15, uimI ? fur the itruulnm rt'uulrfd by ihei
Government. Thli Is payable u hen ft)llratlnn la
made, nnd In all of t ho ex pense iinleu n patent Ik al
lowed. When allowed, theuttorney'sftfffCttiiRnd
the Un (fe20 is iu)Hblr. Thus
you beforehand, Jr nuMi,M r ou are
going to gel a patent or not, and no attorney' fee
Ischarged utiles vim do get a l'utent. An attorney
tshobefee depend on Ui hucrtwi In obtaining a
Talent w III not a I vine ui that your Invention la

en table, unltMi It re illy I patentable, no far aiKat bet judgment cm aid in rit ternilnlng the que r
Hon ihence. you ran rely in the advice geu after
a preliminary Htamtnatinii I hnd It lan Tut
entJi and the tf I.uht'U.'l ruilvMark and CutriM pre
pared antlUe!. Application In revivor of Ite
IrrttHl.Abumlumetl.or rtrfVlt-i- C'obeamade,
Very often Invention are uvtd In
clawe of case. I (you hue nndei taken to secure
your own patent and failed, a fcklllful handllngof
inecase may levi lOHticcesi. rename aw ruten re
iiuestadJre-oie- to the ComtntftMuner of PatentH
that he recosnlxedKnitoK J, runs. of Wahlng4
ton, li.C. in your attorney In the rnne. giving tlm
title ot t ne invention and nnoiu hip mile ot ui'ni
yinir appiiciMum .111 cvtuiiimmooann report tutnut vuii nothlnsr. heurcbea mado fnr tltltfnlnvin
tfoni. In fact Any Information Hating to patent
promptly furnUhel. rnnlenr I'ntrnts tnMlt-- at
tli regular wovernnu-n- i rates, c. each.) lie
member this oftlc ha been In mm mf ul operatlor
since lb6V and you therefore renp tho 1 enetlu o
experience, beside referenca ran be given toac
tual clients in almost every rounty In trie H.
l'umphlet relating m Patents free, upon request.

CEO. E. LEMON,
OlS 15th St., WASHINOTON. I). G,

and Solicitor or Amerl.
cuu FortlKii I'utrnU,

deo. It 4 w

AI)VKItTUiKRKbyndJre!.slniOKO. P. HOWKt.I,
i learn the

exact color any proposed linn or Auvskiisivu In
American Nowspapers. Silou-puif- e pamphlet,
is cents. Deo.

(t tj. - A ve ek made at home I y llie InUuktrl71 ous. Ilest tiuMnebs now belore lh
f 1 1 .Cj Capital not needed. Vtownl

'' H'nrtjou. Men, women, boys and girl,
wantrd uVrwhero to work for us. Kowlsllie
lime. You cau uo kin siuro time, cr nlvo lour
ubole tune to the busings. No oilier Misliicss
will pay jou nearly as wo I No ono can lull to
mako enormous by encasing ul once. lAmli
oultlt and terms . Money undo fast, enu'ly,
and Address Trn't & Co,
Maine. H'c.8, oUy,

ej;7Q A WKKK, S a day utlioiut) eull made
tiullltfrte, Addrent Tm u4C'o

AU2U6UI, Maine. iuarcU9l-l-

GONSUMPTIO
i lit. . DoittlT. r,uJr Ut tit. .1r. euu,i t It,... ibomiud, cr cuei of in. una na u mi

unJlDg U ton cm,. li tat f. i
111 ibr, ih 1 win mhj two i.onui", f a is. w

rctti.r wllh . VAU'illl.E 1 UEAT'SB on ll.li ijiu ui,
' int. ft"a. Llocuu, hi r,uui,-,'Vk- .

-- o-

departments.

Jersey Dspirtment.
The Jersey excitement continues una

bated, especially in the shades for evening
:ar. Wo havo thu only

' HEAL PAHIS
that have so far been brought to this

sizes, styles and colors.
CARDIGAN JACKETS AND CHILD- -

HEN'S JKHSEVS,
at the same counter.

r it'iai'lmc!it
Wc havo Gift Umbrellas w.th handles of

Sterling Silver, Carved Ivory,
Leather Natural Stick,

wllh sliver Ancient O.ik,
Etched Ivory, Duck Horn,
Oriental Carvings, Porcelain Halls,
rinu Ebony, fee. ov'fi. Ac,
In all qualities of Silk from 3.00

anil tin del wear De-

part mciil.
These goods urc yearly becoming moro

as gifts. We havo everything
In

SILK

Everything desirable In

LISLE
Everything In

Everything deslrablu in

WOOL HOSIERY
for Ladles, Children nnd Men.

IN WINTER UNDERWEAR
for both sexes we have everything made in

SILK, CASHMERE, AND

NOVELTY WEAVES.

Art Nccillcwoi'k Dcpni'tmiiiif,
Our workrooms have been busy for

mouths preparing the Goods now
on exhibition. Wc show all tho latest
novelties hi
Table Covers,
Sofa Table Scarfs,
Lambrequins,
Foot Rests, Fancy Rackets,

Towel Racks,
Toilet Sets Tidies,
Moucholrs, Mali,

Sec, &c, &c.
Prices will lie lo bo very

1'ancy Goods IK'pnrtmcitt.
Of course this Is the department that will

come most In prominence the next few
weeks. Thero will lie found
Comb & Hrush caics, Pearl Card Ones,
Jewel Cases, Hags,
Dressing Cases, Pocketbooks,
Handkerchief l!o.es. Hand
Glove ot Work Roves, Card Si Cigar cases,
Fans of all kinds, Tidies Splashers,
Perfume cases, Toilet Ai tides.

itc., &C, OvC.

IN MADE-U- P LACE GOODS,
Wo have everything that can bo of.

COLLARS AND ANI) E

of all kinds.

Those our patrons, able to visit should themselves systemshopping mail.
Our Fashion- - rem Wixtbu is and replete pleasant instructive ofhomu art and kindred present number 128 one

fashions every department dry fashion three pages
music bingle copies, lo cents annum,

&
& &

E
K3TATB WUIdUT,

tetters testamnt(irr

persons

settlement,

A
E3TAT8

county

administrators

s

parlleularj

CAN OBTAIN

Kxuiulnutluii

ynuaremlvUed yourlnventtcn

tinalOoverniiient
know hctht

Kexlwlrulloii
fecurd,

valuable theft)

Attoruer-nt-I.u-
apd

pay.

honorably,

'fosilv

IUi1,,l,,oitroEi

country. All

iiiiji-ciit- t

Alligator
ctip,

Hosiery

popular

desirable
COTTON

MERINO

Holiday

Screen",

Palmers,

found

.Mirrors,

LADIES'

thought
FICHUS

person,

besides
cents

Thrt rifVt.v liMilru rt II, a ii.i ... ...
Mutual Insurance of l.imo mdile mumeet ut the nnie-- i of Samuel Neiharurr'aii nCeutre township. Columbia uounf .. k
day, tho 81I1 day of January, ism, thours ot lo a, iu and I um.w
eleotlns directors for llio 'umiule "ar fSr
transaellni: burn oilier business na mo iu 'ik-i-i-

come betore said co ntiauv. '
H.VU0BI.NKVIIAUI),,..,,

'.-

NOTIC'B.

UTiTBOF HtUKCCi V IKl'tllSI.ICK, IltCEiJSll.
The undsrJliined auditor appointed hv ihC'jiirt of I'oluin'U uoiutv.io inaVo dltri.uutionof tUBb.ilane.-o- t llio f uel In tho h nnW ilt

'a .11 li, Ariii'tr-niu- ' will hit ntli g ni o In the i. m o ot liloomsburir.on .atunlivanuirv lsiti mi a in.. tnper''.rm the dutl.--
f liWappotiilin. ut. wheaoml where all iiarllaM

luterrsted In .aid fund must attend cr bo ileDar.
ed Irom recolvlhi: any bluio thereof,

Doe, 15 'H-t- Auditor,

Tlio IlaiKlUr.i clilcr Drinirt-nitii- it

Contnlns n vast assortment of Handker-
chiefs for ladles, gentlemen and children.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
In Lace, Silk nnd Linen.

CHILDREN'S' HANDKERCHIEFS,
In Lace, Silk nnd Linen.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
In Silk nnd Linen.

Wllh every half dozen nnd dozen
wc glvu nn elegant fancy box.

fllonV rui'filxlihii? lH'imt (incut,
Nearly everything for gentlemcns' wear,

excepting clothing, will ho found there.
Neckwear,
Scarf Plus and Rings,
Sleeve and collar Bullous,
Cardigan Jackets,
Wi uppers and Smoking Jackets,
Collins anil CtllTs,
White Shirts,
lllcyclc shhts,
Underclothing,
Arc , Ac, iVc, Ac.

Glovo l put tincnt.
MENS' GLOVES

In kid, castor, fur tops, do;-skl- buckskin,
gauntlets, goet.skln, cloth, knitted, etc.,
for dress, street nud driving.

LADIES' GLOVES
In kid, plg-skl- dog.skln, castor, cash,
mere, fur tops, cloth and knitted, In all
styles of fastenings.

CHILDREN'S' GLOVES
of nil kinds.

Suit Dcpurlmciif.
Wc have made up many costumes for

ladles, misses and children purposely for
the Christmas trade. There arc all styles
morning, afternoon and evening wear In
Velvet, Plush, Satin, Silk and Dress Goods.

The styles arc mostly copied from Paris-ia- u

models.

Uyn Cloiiitiifr Department.
We have a wonderful collection of Suits

of all styles to lit boys from 3 to 10 years
of age, and Overcoats as well.

Now is an especially good timo to buy
these goods, prices Delng lower than any
other season of the year excepting mid
u inmer.

The linen Department,
Is replete with handsome things In

TAHLK .CLOTHS,
NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,
TOWELS,

PIANO COVERS,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

Nowhere else In Philadelphia is such ti
Stock gathered under one roof.
HLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
and DOWN QUILTS,

Occupy a depnttment nearby, ns also
does LAP HOMES,

and HORSE HLANKETS.

S.ailles' Underwear Depart-
ment.

All kinds of lino underclothing for ladies
have been placed on show, including

UNDERWEAR IN SETS,
In handsome boxes.

INFANTS' OUTFITS
Of all kinds that will make pretty and use-

ful presents.

lookout for cuaucos to In.
create tb Ir earnlnir8,and la
t Iriin lu,n,im. uronlf liv , fhnAfl

who do not Improvo their opportunities remain In
novi rly. Vo oner a creat eluneo to make inonoy.
Wu waut luuiy men, women, biys andelrlstoworn for ns rl iht In their own localities. Any ono
can do I ho work properly from the tlrstsHrt. Tlio
business wl pay more Una leu limes ordinary
wages. Hipemlvuoutn furnlslied tree. No one
who emtases fails lo make money rapidly. Vol
can devote your w ho o Urn i to tliu work or only
your sp.iio momenu. full Information and nil
t h it U mvded seut free. Addr.'SJ utimson K Co.,
fortland, Maine. Dec. 8, nn-l-

JOTICK TO BTOCKHOLUEUH.

'there Will lm nn nt n llnar.t of nlraetonl
pj (ho ll'oomsburif llaukinif Couumuy, ai their
bauklnir boiwe ou lueaday January etUlbS', at
iw o'eieek, n m.. to serve tor the en.ulns year.

II. II. UltoU,
Too. jw, cashier.

J 10 ioW free, AddriiaBiiN.0N tco. J'or
uiarilm jr

mmm wmm m.ai &i&B&f

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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